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I 0gicer Robinson, of Chicago,
J' 0 .o a Chinaman

ot tmiV"""-- " "
V. K. Perkins was killed by

': Ki.imi countv. New
U iu '

- . , i
persona were urowntu oy uie

ing oi a " "v "6"w
i.

ponton was killed anu several
iniured by a railroad accident

Xlliance, 0.
t naldwin'B well-know- n race

,. , : xt V l. i
Lucky 1. Uieu iii rcw mum
.is o( the brain.

r i a .

iiiicrants Iron) namourg w oan
J. u.. ilia unnrlwrn routH. cpt

1SC0, u.v x"" , '
h for f :4 eacn.

well-to-a- o citizen oiAlbeic. a
H , . . ... -
, sliot w wiie anu men Kiiieu

i
If. The cause n buux .u nave

jealousy.
money in circulation in the
rnjiLcn v

,8t twelve montns ?iu,uw,wu
mporui w"u6u'
rioainn. S. C, has been rebuilt.
the earthquake over GOOO build-nv- e

been rebuilt or repaired, and
ones erected at a total cost oi

.000.

k Buckalea, of Chambers county,
at his wife, nnd a siierm s posse

. t.!. ir., i.:n,i .,.i
tO arrest mm. no &mv;u uiu
utelv wounded tliree others be--

:.....1f i,;ii.i .
e was iiuMocii

rhooner Niaeara was foundered
ke Superior, and her crew of ton
,,r. It is also ieareu mat me
ner D ivid Dows, with a crew of

, suffered the same late.

w was a riot at a tobacco factory
ssbiire. Spain, growing out of a
nf 31 X) female employees, Hie
u expelled the police from the

and forlilied ine uuiuung.
L were summoned to dislodge

shit) Falls of Bruar, of Glasgow,

from Hamburg to Calcutta,
cargo of salt, foundered off

the cargo having shifted. Five
crew were rescued, and twenty- -

were drowned, most of whom
Germans and Swedes.

jpniHS Kelly, Michael Crowe and
in named W alters were buried
in the new aqueduct at orth
its, New l ork. The eartli above

in on them. They are under
ct of earth and there is no pes- -

Lhance of their having escaped
lit death.

filiation comes from Honolulu
steamer Alameda that on one

outlying islands of the Sandwich
ii there-latel- y occurred a massacre
Iree boatmen belonging to the
Iner Mary Anderson, under ex- -

nallv brutal circinns ances. ine
lien were first severtly wounded,

nder them helpless, and tied
and feet and taken in canoes

to another island and sold for
The purchasers then finished

, and had a cannibal feast on the

I rancoact, who some time ago
Jiized a company to search for the
iu treasure of the privateer De
sk, winch is supposed to have sunk
ape Henlopen in lrJo, is very en--

astic over the enterprise, lie
"After many vicissitunes I

we have located the Debrakk,
ft live-eigh- of a mile from the
pwater. We explored the bottom

bout a mile square, and at last
a mound. When we sank our

ine iron into the mound we met
itenee about two feet below the

Then our rod suddenly plunged
pigh something which felt like a
In deck. If the vessel be the De- -

k, and I have no doubt it is, we
get the treasure out in a short

There is at least $9,000,000

ie mystery of the whaler Ame--

?t, which has not been seen since
ruber, 1SS5, and about which so

y tales have been told, appears to
arine un. The mate of the Angel

y, one of the sealers seized by the
iard Hush says when he was cruis-
'bout the northern islands of the
nniacin erotin the hull of a vessel
sighted hisrh un on the beach. It
found she was the Amethyst and
she was broken in two. Two

If were swunc from the davite, but
fytliing was deserted and the cabin

in confusion. There was nothing
silicate the fate of the crew, but

H are entertained that some ol
" may be alive. The Amethyst
in command of P. H. Cooty, and

f 8 Walker was first mate. There
forty four persons on board of

theater nt Exeter, a London
""J, txk tire during the perforin
"of "Ilom-tn- If ye," nnd 110 per- -

f were burned to death, ine vie
1 were mostly working people. As
" as the tlames were put out a large

P began seaiching for bodies. The
way leading to the gallery was

r'ly packed with bodies, while at
head of the stairs there were scores
ttiers piled one on top of another,
unfortunate victims had rushed to

uoor when the alarm was given
found the stairway blocked trntl

'Pecut off. In a short time the
les hail raitlijl tlipni anil theV

f ered a horrible death. There were
scenes in the vicinity of the

!ial theater as fiiends and relatives
victims waited the recovery

'he bodies. In many cases fathers
' mothers both perirhotf, and nu-pu- s

children are thus left without
Prt. Several bodiea were burned

t only email cinders remained.

COAST CULLING3.

DfToted Principally to Wuhington
Territory and California, '

Frank Oorham committed suicide at
Vallejo, Cal.

In Idaho rabbit ear are called
"poverty flat scrip."

Los Angeles is to havo a new city
hall to cost 1150,000.

Tacoma is to have a free mail
November lit.

The Montana Legislatuie has con-
vened in special session.

A fire at Calico, Cal, destroyed
1100,000 worth of property.

Chinese are doing all the wood
chopping near Lake Tahoe, Cal.

Frederick Reed, a pioneer, com-
mitted suicide at Grass Valley, Cal.

The President has appointed Chas.
O. Stacklager receiver of public moneys
at uailey, Idaho.

O. S. DeGarino of Los Angeles, has
became heir to a Tennessee estute
worth 12,000,000.

John Taylor, a Justice of the Peace
of Sonora, Cal, was killed by a cart
load ot wood capsizing on him

George B. Crawford fell or iumped
from the fifth story of a San Francisco
hotel and was killed instantly

Good men, miners, laborers, etc., of
all kinds are in great demand at Sel- -

ligman, V lute Pine county, Nev
A baker named Toney was burned

to death at Spokane Falls in a fire
which destroyed Rudolph's bakery.

A partially insane man named Jos.
Watkins, suicided in the Columbia
river, five miles below the Cascades.

Alfred Kreizer was killed by falling
into a deep cut on the Mountain rail-

road near Butte, Montana. His horse
was also killed.

John Glenn fatally stablied Theodore
Olds in a quarrel at Glenn canyon,
San Bernardino county, Cal, and then
left for parts unknown.

A Chinese at Orovillo, Cal, sold
whisky to two Indian brothers, and
one of them stabbed the other iu a
probably fatal manner.

Mrs. 'futile, aged 70, was turned out
o; a San Francisco hotel because she
could not pay hor bill, attempted sui
cide by iuniping into the buy. She
was rescued.

The new smelting woiks in Tacoma
will employ 400 men and occupy 2o
acres of ground. The new sawmill
and sash, door and blind factory will
employ 300 men.

Rev. John Alonzo Fisher, a Metho-
dist minister, committed suicide at
Los Angeles by shooting himself
through the heart. He had certain
financial demands to meet and his not
being able to fulfill them unbalanced
his mind.

A jeweler named Peterson, living in
Alameda, Cal, while attempting to
take a gun from a boat in which he
had just returned from a trip on tne
bay, pulled the muzzle towards him.
The gun was discharged, killing him
instautly.

The Fair Association of Kittitas
county, W. T., has purchased eighty
acres of land about two miles and a
half from Ellensburg, for the fair
ground, and will proceed at once to

make a mile track for the showing of

fine horses.

At Smoky, Idaho, a new saloon was

dedicated with a dance. In lieu of

music a Cornish man was hired to

sine for the dance. Towards morning
the orchestra gave signs of approach
ing death', but ho was kept alive on
whisky until the dancers were worn
out.

The dividends paid by six mines in
Montana, during the first hvo monins
of the current year, aggregate 1,UJJ
500. This is nearly one-fourt- h the
mining dividends paid in the entire
United States, and larger than in any
single state or territory. It is twice as
large as California's and four times

P . . w . , .. . i.. !. I'..;,,.,
Colorado s. juoniana icaus mo

in her mineral resources, but in due

time will be checked up by dividends
fiom Cu'ur d'Alene

At. llolbrook. Cal. Sheriff Owens,

shot into the house of widow Blevins

and killed young Sam Blevine, anu
oUi-- i mortally wounded Andy Cooper

and M. B. Roberts, and slightly
wounded John Blevins.' Jtubens nau

no connection with Cooper, but had

stopped in the house to write a letter.
Ou-t-n- a had a warrant for Cooper foi

horse stealing, and him only. Owens

says Cooper resisted arrest, wnue

Cooper says he shot him and the others

through the nouee whuuui ''6!,., tr,A warrant was issued in March
biiuv . . ,

1886. and that he had met tne siienu
several times since and no eilort was

made to arrest mm

jury is investigating.

Examination of the records of the
,., ,.( Sim Francicco for some

lm,ntv.HvP veers proves that m some

thing'like 1000 cases where the court
...... ntn.l a ilivoree. and a minute- - 'lino .

r.l,.i- - made, no decree has been signe.
iinlirnwntentercc.

Persons interested doubtless believed

.i II tl.nt. necessary was for the
... ...mu-- ora'.lv from the

"divorce granted on grounds,

.i ti, iniitrinionial bonds were
eit., nun ....... -

i: t...l in l.iw. Tdis in preliminary

and the law requires the to bo

Mgntdby the judge granting the di-

vorce, and that this decree I entered

upon the docket before the proceed-

ing,, are complete. In how many of

the incomplete records referred to the

have acain married who were

not Hally entitled to do so is a ques-tio- n

almost impossible" of solution, but

there are doubtless very many such

cases. Title to a valuable piece of

property in tbatcuy u uw
f .1 h incompleteness of di--

JL tworecdinM instituted maiy
r w

years ago.

AGRICULTURAL

Devoted to the Interest! of Faraen
and Stockmen.

rrraervlac I'.gt.
When farmers or poultry dealers

only wieh to keep eggs in goud condi
tion lor a lew weeks, it is not necessary
to use any particular modo of preser-
vation. All that is requisite is to have
a good cellar, lardet or even closet,
htted with perforated shelves. The
eggs should be placed broad end down
ward. I lie reason for this is that
when so kept the air space does not
increase in size, and the egg seems to
keep better. It is a very good plan to
arrange the eggs in uniform rows from
front to back, so that those laid first
can he used first. Another plan, much
advocated by some writers on the sub-
ject, is to keep the outside air as far as
possible from the egg. This is done by
wrapping each egg in wadding or cot-
ton wool, packing them in jars and
sealing a waxed paper over the top.
But it is no less essential in this case
that the eggs le stored in a cool place,
for eggs are not in so much danger
from the genua of decay in the air
without as from those within the egg
itself. And these will certainly grow
and destroy the quality of the egg,
however carefully it may be covered
and sealed, if the necessary conditiou
ol a high temiierature is furnished

Gypsum is said to bo a good pre
servation for eggs. It is suited that
they have been kept packed in finely
powdered gypsum for six months,
But this was in a cool place, and per-
haps the cool air had as much to do
with keeping the egg as the gypsum.

n fact, whatever substance is used f ir
packing the egg, the place ot storage
liould bo cool for the reason that we

have given above, to protect the egg
from the development of its own in-

ternal germs.
The moot generally used mode of

egg preservation is that of keeping
them in lime water, this is undcnia- -

ly the best for practical purpose,
whether for house UfO or for sale. It
nvolves the least expense and the least

trouble and has the least objection-
able effect upon the taste of the egg.
Pack the eggs, with tlio snull end
down, in casks or jars, and then pour
over them a solution of lime water and
salt. Take a bushel of lime U fifty
gallons of water, and add six quarts of
suit. First slack tho lime with part of
tho water, then add the rest of the
water and the salt. Stir at intervals,
and when the solution is cold and the
sediment is settled, dip out the liquid
and pour it over tho eggs.

1 ho objection to packing eggs, dry
in sawdust, bran, oats and the like is

that tho egg absorbs through its porous
shell something of the musty taste
that seems to belong to these sub-

stances. This may be prevented, how-

ever, by dipping the eggs first in a hot
solution of alum. When cool they
may be packed in any dry substance,
tho pores of the shell being now so en-

tirely closed that no gases, taste or
smell can be absorbed.

1'roti-rtina- - Animal From Film.
Tho annoyance caused to animals by

Hies and mosquitoes often amounts to
positive agony, and at times it is suffi-

cient to prevent the stock eating
iiongh to keep them in good condi

tion. I he minimis will stand in tne
water or pass the greater part of the
day in the shade, rather than expose
themselves to the sunshine, going out
to eat only when driven by hunger
Thevouicklv lose llesh. the flow of

milk shrinks, and a lose is Incurred
t hat cannot easily be made good again.
At all times a good feed of gram is
beneficial to stock, but it is especially
so when flies are very annoying, since
it will do much to prevent shrinkage
of llesh and milk. Horses and milch
cows may bo protected, in a great
measure at least, by wiping them all
over with a sponge dipped in soapsuds
in which a little caibolic acid has been

mixed.
Although as a rule farmers are in

clined to find fault with having poultry
about the premises, because of tlio in
jury they will do to growing crops, it
will be found that hens will d much
better, be healthier, and lay more eggs,

if allowed their liberty. It is natural
for them to roam to some extent in the
pursuit of insects, to forage upon
grass and secure gravel ; for( that
reason it is better, if the conditions
are favorable, to have the poultry
houses so situated that the fowls can
have an occasional field day. A small

yard for them soon becomes so trodden

that they desire a change to some

fresh field, which should b3 granted, if

possible.

In Sioux city, Iowa, arrangements
have been completed for the erection
of a corn palace, anil a grand jubilee,
in celebration ol the immense crop oi
corn, will be held Oct. 5th to Kill. The
corn palace will le a structure reared
of corn. The principal streets will be

arched and decorated with corn, ladies
will wear corn as a decoration, and
veritably corn will be king. The ex-

hibition will not 1 confined to Iowa

alone, but the great cornlh lds of Ne-

braska, Minnesota and Dakota will

send their quota.

Capt. S. II. Miller, of Klickitat
county, W. T., has a Shetland stallion,
weighing only 500 jiounds. The ani-

mal is as docile as a cat, and his owner
can go into the pasture, where he is

grazing, pick
hind feet, standing head,
without interrupting nibbling

gras.

Tehama county, Cal, 18105
devoted prunes olive

trees.

farmers Washoe valley, Nev.,

harvest about 75,000 tons al-

falfa season.

OREGON NEWS.
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The Union county fair begins Octo

A military company is to be re
cruited at Hillsboro.

The taxable property at Astoria is
assessed at l,045,'Jt:i.

Sam Engle, of Molalla, was sevorely
injured by a kick of a horse.

Samuel S. Preston has been com-
missioned postmaster at WalUwa.

The grand lodge of the K. of L. will
meet iu Pendleton on October 14.

A private bank is to bo established
at Joseph with a capital of $'25,000.

Thos. Washburne, who died at Junc-
tion, is believed to have !een poisoned.

A sixty pound watermelon has been
produced in uuiiatn cauuty, near
Fossil

A rattlesnake was killed ins'ulo of
the town limits of Pendleton some
time ago.

At Centerville Bruce Robinson shot
and fatally wounded Joe Norman die,
a half-bree-

The fishermen have buoyed tho
Coos river channel, and also marked
sunken snags.

Form.

L. Pettyjohn's residence near Salem
was destroyed by fire, having caught
from a fruit dryer ; loss .

A new postotlice has bpen established
at Medical springs, Union county,
with M. right as postmaster.

Seaside lodge No. 12, A. (). U. W., of
Astoria, the banner lodge of the order
iu the Northwest, has 2S0 members.

A new iHistoflice has lieen estab
lished at Dundee Junction, Yamhill
county, with Win. Parrett as post
master,

Mrs. Josiah Flynn, aged 50, living
near Sweet Home, was badly beaten
by a tramp who had been refused
money.

Chief of Polico Twombly, of Astoria
shot and dangerously wounded Road
Supervisor Walker, tho result of
quarrel '

Frank Welch, of Highland, Clacka
mas county, had his grain and 100

bushels of peas destroyed by incen
diary tire,

Tho Baptist organization will orect
a church building 20x1 i feet with ap
uropriate church stylo of architecture
at Grants Pass.

Dave Jones has found a bed of borax
under his salt claim in Warner valley,
Jackson county, that assays u per
cent, pure borax.

Tho Astoria board of trade has
started a bubscripliou of $150,000 as' a
bonus for a railroad to connect with
tho transcontinental lints, v.j

A dog belonging to a Mr. Pierce,
near Junction city, was bitten by a
rattlesnake, but the dog peristetitly
ate dog fennel until cured.

The pioneers of Linn county met at
Crawfordvillo and effected un organi-- z

ition, to be known as the Pioneers'
Association of Linn county.

The residence of W. Crabttee, of
Mehama, together with tho contents
of the building, including $000 in
greenbacks, were destroyed by fire.

The farm residence of M. Moses
near Tramrent, Lane county, was
burned with nearly all its contents.
The fire originated from a defective
line.

There are in Crook county 1120
hogs, valued nt $2505; 223,3:i7 sheep,
valued at $:i'.IO,32(l ; 20,479 cattle,
valued at $:i2:i,2t)S ; 12,05'J horses,
valued at $310,282.

Snow has fallen to tho depth of
Beveral inches in tho mountains, sayB
a Pendleton paper. Persons down
from the Green Horn mountain report
snow to the depth of six inches, and
was still falling when they left.

Mr. Ed Hanley, residing near Bums,
stales that after harvesting his barley,
which was a magnificent crop, the
fecond growth from the roots is now
two feet high, nicely headed, and bids
fair to ripen and make a good crop.

. Fire destroyed tho Harrison strwt
school house at Portland. The build-

ing cost $25,000 and the damage is es-

timated at $10,000, with $13,800 in
surance. The school liono was de
stroyed by tiro on May 2'J, 1870.

A couple of women living in Crook
county became incensed at one of
their neighbors, and, in order to have
revenge, caught his two dogs and satu
rated them with coal oil and then set
the oil on fire, literally roasting them
alive.

A cougar was killed by Mr. Gher-kin- g

ut his shingle mill near Silverton.
The animal had Iteeii in the habit of
coming to Ghcrking's chiiii) about
three times it week to whip a hound,
which hud been badly clawed and
thawed by the truculent cougar. The
Imldness of the animal caused it to
meet with a feast of lead, which it
could not digest.

The Baker City Drnuxrat says a
sheepherder came into town and gave
the rcjiort that masked men raided his
eamp, and, besides burning up ins
outfit and killing twenty-seve- n head of

shc-p- , shot at the herders several
times. It is presumed that tho perpe-
trators of the deed are settlers in the
neighborhood who are incensed at hav-

ing sheen in their locality. '

blind.

Cougars are lsld and numerous in

the Nehaina Valley. Recently two
boys named McCauley and Stoddard
were hunting cows with a dog, when a
cougar sprung from the brush and
carried off the dog. Shortly afterward
another cougar walked leisurely up to
the store on tho Clatskauie road,
looked in at the door and then slowly
walked away. Several men were in
the store, but no one had a gun,
the animil got away.

RELIGIOUS AND EDUCATIONAL.

Boston has a kindergarten for the

Nothing," writes Balzac, "is Ir
redeemably ugly but sin."

The Presbyterian Board of Minis
terial lteli.-- has a balance of $30,000
in tho treasury.

The housework of W 'lesley Col- -

lego is ddiio by three hundred girl stu
dents, who devote to it forty-tiv- o min-
utes every day.

The largest parishes In the Lu
theran Church are to lie found iu Cen
tral Russia. One of these numbers 300

villages and comprises So.OOO souls.
Seven American girls are studying

at Cambridge University, England, at
Ncwnltam College. Four are gradu-
ates of Vassal-- , Smith and Welleslev.

Fulfilling the command of Christ
by helping bear each other's burdens
will be found to promote best the wel-

fare of all concerned. S'cw York Wit- -

A retired schoolmaster excuses his
passion tor angling by saying mat,
from constant habit, lie never feels
quite himself unless he is handing the
rod. Uolilcn V'dis.

The heavenly life, life to
which death introduces the believer,
Is not only unmai-ked,b- sin nnd sor-

row and sutVering. hut it is attended
with capacities of lovo

and joy and peace.
It has decided by the seniors

of Harvard college to have a composite
class photograph taken. A series of

valuable photographs might lie had if
picture of tlr-- t kind was on.... ... .

every linn or tenth comniencenieni. ior
several

and

that

been

taken

years.
The best thing to give your enemy

Is forgiveness; t an opponent, toler
ance; to a friend, your heart; to a
child, a good example; to a father, def-

erence; to your mother, conduct that
will make her proud of you; to your-

self, respect; to all men, charity.
New Orleans has 171 churches,

which Is a larger supply than is gen- -

?rally credited to the gay city. The
Uapt'ists head the list with .'til churches;
i lit Methodists nre second, with 30

'.hurches; and tho Roman Catholics
third, with 35 churches. flu'iM
Weekly.

Viin inconin'of It he United Presby
terian Church of Scotland for the past
year amounted to f 4H4.300, an Increase
of Ml. toO compared with tlio income
for the previous year. There Is a slight
Increase in the Presbyterial coin ri on

lions, while the Foreign Mission Fund
hovs an increase of tlli.AlH).

WIT AND

Ahvavs let a good have
Its way. Vomtroift Dt inornil.

nro green, but they get
the best of a fellow sometimes.

Wo will not estimate t ie sun by

the of gas light it saves us.

tViri.V.
People do not need to commit sul

ride to leave the earth. I hey can go
to the sea.

Tho manner of saying or doing
anything g's a great way toward tho

value of the thing it sell. tirncat.
If a man is crusty it is easy

hreik him all un." flood nature i

f against all uncivil words. AT. O.

I'lcaiunc.

WISDOM.

resolution

Cucumbers

nuanlity

An Ohio mail commuted suicide by

jumping down a well. A very easy

way to kick the bucket. a.
vurrinl Jttccrtixfr.

to

A Boston paper is telling its renders
what books they should take to tho

country. I hey wont nave iiincn iun
unless they take tlio poekelbook along.

( l'i.:dle.
Tho first small sacrifice lends the

way to others, and a single hand's
turn given heartily to the world's great
work, helps one amazingly with one's
own sin-'l- l task'.

StCIETIM,

LOIKJK NO. II. A. F. AND A. M
JUtENK flrntand third Weiluundajm in cauli
Mala.

BL'TTK LOI1UK NO. 0, 1. O. O. F.
SMVCEK Tuesday owning.

AtriMAWHAI.A KNCAMPMKNT NO. .6.
VY Meet on the second and fourth Wednes-

days In each month.

IL'fiF.NB I.OIH1K NO. IS, A. O. U. W.
I J Mri'ln at Manoiilo Hull the iocond and
fourth Fridays In each month. SI. W.

T M fiKAHV POST NO.41.0. A. It. MKET3
fl. at Manonlo Hall the find and third Fri-
day of each month. Hy order. Commanukh.

MtliKKOFCIKHKN FUIKNiM.
V the Unit ami third Hmuriluy at
Masonio Hall. Hyonleror

NO. I7.I. O. O. T.BUTTF, Saturday nixlit Odd
Hall. W.

KADINO HTAIt HANDOF IIOI'K.

noon at J Hi.
. l". t 'liurrli every nunu

mado welcome.

MKKTS
evening

U. C,

LODfiK MKKI'SJ
in

V. T.

MKKTS

Visitors

Eugene City Business Directory.
BKTTMAN, O.-l- Jrjr K'xls, clolhlnK. trrocerlcs

and ineri'liHiiillse, soMinweNi corner.
Willamette and Kixlitli street

CI'AIN' BltOH.-lh-ali.- -ni In Jewelry, watches.
mii'I miiHli'Hi Inniuni'-mn- . liouiltiie

street, litwecn He vent h and Kiglith,

KKIKN'OI.Y. H. I In dry goods, cloth-ln-

and Willamette
etrect, between Klghlh and Ninth.

GIM J. P. 1'hyslclnn and stirgrmi, Willam
ette street, between Mevuiiui anu r.ignui.

IIODKM, 0. Keeps on hand flue wines. Honor,
ciKHrs and a pool ami biltlurd tJihle. Willam-

ette street, between KiKhlh and Ninth.
HOUN. CHAS. rifle and shot- -

hreeeh and muialo loaders, for ssle.
ieMulrliiK done in the neatest style and war-

ranted, rihop on Ninth street.
LL'CKEV, J. H. -- Watchmaker and leweler,

kceimaflne stork of goods in his line, Willam-
ette street, ill hllsworth s drug store.

JAMKH-Chol- oe wines. Honors
aiidcigar. v iiiameiie

, ooiwecu r.iguui
and Ninth.

POT OFFICE -- A new stock of standard
school book just received at the post office.

RHINF.HART. J. sign and carriage
aiabsr. Work Kiiaranteed Hrst-clai- Hittck
old at lower rale than by anyone in Eugeoe.

0. A C. K. R. TIMK TABUS.

Midi Truln "ortli. tl a. m.
Mull tritln mil I h. UH r. M.

OFFlCfi H00RS, KnOENK CITV FOITOrnCt.

OiHioral PollTsry, from 7 A. M. to T P. M.
Mohry Oritur, f ram 7 A. M. to i r. M.
Rn later, (nun 7 A. M. to 4 p. 11.
Nulla for north clow l 9:1.1 A. V.
Mailt for Miulh t 1:30 e. M.
MniU fur Kraiiklia close l 7 A. M. Monday

and TluirtulHY.
Matin fur jUlwl close at 7 A. M. Moailaf and

Ttuinwla.
Mall fur Cartwrliflil elms T A. M. Monday.

DR. L. F. JONES,

Physician and Surgeon.

1'H.L ATTKND TO PHOFKSSlONAi;
i ettlU day or iiittnu

Omt'K-rpatal- ra In llRj-a- ' hrick
found nX K. It. l.ui ki'y K I'm ilrnif
Hours: v to U M., 1 to t e. M

Offloa

DR. J. G. GRAY,

OFFICR warmntvd.
OVKlt Glt.VNUK BTORK.

taturlilntr administered Itainle
traction of .

tare.
8 to 8 l M

or can b

irtu for

GEO. W. KINSEY, .

ALL,

Justiceof the Peace.
UKALKSTATK KOIt SAl.K-TO- LOTS

L'olltiulioni uroniBUv aV
tended to.

KKHiiiKSric-Corn- or Klorpnth and High 8ta,
KtiKiie I'll)', UrcKoii.

D. T. PRITCHARD,

WATCHMAKER AND JEWELER,

1tiwlrltiK of W'alctips and Clock
executed Willi pimuiiiulity and at a
rvHjHinabla cost,

Wllluiurtt0 Mlrerl. Kugrne City, Or.

F. M. WTIKINS.

DRUGS, MEDICINES,

nruahra, I'atnta, dilajM, MI, Lcada

TOILET ARTICLES, Etc
Pbyslolans' Prescriptions Compounded

C. M. llOIiN,
Practical Gunsmith.

GUNS, RIFLES,
Fishing Tackle and Material

SewlH MacbinesacdNeeaiesof All KiceIs rar Salr

Repairing done ill the neateat style and
warranted.

Gum Loaned and Ammunition Farnl&hid

Shop on Willamette Btreet, opposite PoeUffloaa

Boot and Shoe Store.

A. HUNT, Proprietor.

Will hsmftar ep a onaiplnt (took of

Ladies', Misses' anil Children's Shoe:!

IIITTUM MOOT.

Slippers, White and Blank, Sandal,

FINE KID SHOES,

MEN'S AND BOY'S

BOOTS AND SHOESt
And In fu:t everything in the Hoot and
bhoe linn, to whli h I intend to derot '
my especial attention.

MY COOOS ARE FIRST-CLAS-

And irtiarantnrd as represented, and will
as sold fur the lowest price that a good

article can be allordod,

.A. Hunt.

Central Market,

LT'iMlmi'tVWfitltiiiH
PROPRIETORS.

Will keep constantly on hand a full supply ot

MUTTON. PORK AND VEAL,
Which they will sell at the lowest

market price

A fair share of the publlo patronage solicited

TO TIIK FARUKDNi
We will pay the highest market prioa for tat

cattle, nog and sheep,

8bop on "Willamette Street,

lUCf MS CITY, ORECON.

Meata UBrtrei k any part of th city fra
ol charge. JuaJA


